LIST #19 – ADDING ENDINGS TO WORDS THAT END IN E

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>ing</td>
<td>ed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. decide-decides
2. decide-deciding
3. scribble-scribbled
4. scribble-scribbling
5. arrive-arrives
6. arrive-arriving
7. dodge-dodged
8. dodge-dodging
9. tackle-tackles
10. tackle-tackling
11. force-forced
12. force-forcing
13. combine-combines
14. combine-combining
15. handle-handled
16. handle-handling
17. sense-senses
18. sense-sensing
19. glare-glared
20. glare-glaring